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IT wouldseem
appropriate
thatweashistorians
"takestock"
periodicallyto seehow well we are doing.What havewe done in the pastand
what opportunitiesawaitusin the future?This exercisethen becomessort
of a "historyof history" in its examinationof developments
in teaching
historyin schoolsof business.
Before presentingthe resultsof a recent
stocktaking
of historyin today'sbusiness
school,let us takea momentfor
a look back.

The first successful
schoolof businessbegan in 1881 wl•enJoseph
Wharton,prominentsteelmaker
of Philadelphia,
donated$100,000to the
Universityof Pennsylvania
to found the WhartonSchoolof Financeand
Economy(laterrenamedthe WhartonSchoolof Financeand Commerce).
The Wharton Schoolwasnot well receivedin its beginnings.
The faculty
who camefrom the liberal arts departmentswere not in sympathywith
Wharton's ideas and were accustomedto classical,rather than practical,

education[6]. In 1883, the Universityadministration
replacedmanyof
the facultyby hiring instructorswho were "versed"in business
subjects.
These instructorsthen developeda curriculumwhich was more in tune
with the needs of business rather than the traditional

"classical" education.

Problemsbetween the businessschooland the arts and sciencesfaculty,
however,continued.The strugglewas over (1) courses--the arts and
sciences
facultyjealouslyguardedwhatsubjects
couldbetaughtat Wharton;
(2) budgets--the businessschoolstruggledto get funds (Wharton's
$100,000 wasfar short of being enoughto sustainthe school);and (3)
academic standards --

there was serious concern that the business school

would lower the "level of scholarship."
It ispossible
that theseproblemsat Whartonretardedthe development
of any morecollegiateschools
of business.
It wasnot until seventeen
years
later (1898) that the Universityof Chicagoandthe Universityof California
(Berkeley) started the secondand third businessschoolsin America.
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Graduatebusiness
educationhadto waita bit longeruntil the AmosTuck
Schoolof Administrationand Financebegan at Dartmouth in 1900,
followedby the Harvard GraduateSchoolof Business
Administrationin
1908.

Today'sbusiness
schools
wereformedin the wombof artsand sciences,

particularlyeconomics
departments.
The teachingof historyin the early
business
schools
wasthereforeeconomic
history,in addition,of course,to
the liberalartsrequirements
in worldor Americanhistory.StephenSass
concludes,
however,that "Economic
historywasnot taughtin the nineteenth centuryAmericancolleges...before
the 1880s" [8].
Credit for establishing
economichistoryasan academicdisciplinein
the United Statesmustgo to Edwin E Gay,Professorand, later,Dean of
the GraduateSchoolof Business
Administrationat Harvard University.
The primary influence on Gay was the renowned German economic
historian,GustavSchmoller,
under whomGay wrotehis doctoraldissertation [3]. Gay'steachingand researchleadership
wasinfluentialin promotingeconomichistoryin the earlybusiness
schools.
Gay'sinfluenceand the statusof economichistoryin early business
schools
canbe estimatedby the firstsystematic
studyof collegiate
business
education,basedon the academic
year 1925-1926 [6]. The studyfocused
on the then 38 membersof the AmericanAssociation
of CollegiateSchools
of Business,
whichhad beenfoundedin 1916. Thirty (79 percent)of the
AACSB schoolmembersofferedwork in economichistoryand thirteen
schools
(34 percent)requireda coursein economichistorybeforegraduation.Economic
historywastypicallytaughtin thefreshmanandsophomore
years,while the "History of EconomicThought" wasconsidered"AdvancedTheory" and taught in the senioryear.
The secondstudyof collegiatebusiness
educationwasbaseduponthe
academicyear 1928-1929 and was done by ProfessorsBossardand
Dewhirst [1]. They found that 50 percent of the 38 AACSB schools
requiredeconomic
historyor itsvariations
suchas"IndustrialDevelopment
of the United States,"and soon. In otherrespects,
their findingsclosely
approximatethoseof the 1925-1926 study.In 1928-1929, there were
1,398 business
schoolprofessors.
Thirty-five percentof theseprofessors
had Ph.D.s or CPAs. Salarieswere as follows: assistantprofessors
$3,000-4,000; associates
$3,000-5,000; full professors
$3,500 and up
with a modeof $5,000 (all salarieswere for 9 months).Teachingloads
werereportedas:15 hoursper semester
if teaching"elementary"courses;
12 hours per semesterif teaching"advanced"courses.As for research,
Bossard and Dewhirst

noted

a good deal of the researchwork done in American Universitiesis of
rather questionablevalue. Some of it consistslargely of exercisesin
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arithmetic ... and other research [consists]... in crowning a triviality
with the dignity of a monograph
.... [professors]
are lashedinto publication either to hold their jobs or to obtain better ones[1].

While economichistorywasdominantin theseearlydays,there were
someindicationsof coursesbeingdevelopedalongthe linesof "Industrial
History,.... History of Commerce,"and so on. One indicatorof this rising
interestin businesshistorywasthe foundingof the Business
Historical
Societyin 1925 [5]. Entrepreneurialhistorywasthe next area to emerge
withthe formationof the researchcenterat HarvardUniversityby Arthur
Cole and others in 1948. Explorations
in Entrepreneurial
Historywas the
publicationof this group of scholarsfor ten years(1949-1958) until the
ResearchCenter was disbanded[10].
There waslittle stock-takingduring this developmentalperiod. One
informalsurveyin 1949 reportedthat fifteenschools
in the United States
had coursesin business
history[4]. No data were collectedin this study
on other historycourses.A 1962 surveyof 209 schools
foundforty-seven
(22 percent)offeringcourses
in business
history,and thirty-fiveschools
(17
percent) with coursesin economichistory with some businesshistory
content.Thirty-eight(18 percent)reported,"No coursesoffered"[9].
In summary,there are basicallyfour benchmarksfor assessing
the
"historyof history"in schools
of business.
The 1925-1926 studyof thirtyeight AACSB member schoolsfound that 79 percent offered coursesin
economic
historyand 34 percentrequiredeconomic
historyfor graduation.
In 1928-1929, 50 percentof thesethirty-eightschoolswere reportedto
requireeconomichistory.The 1949 data mentiononly fifteencoursesin
business
history.The 1962 studyof 209 schools
found22 percentoffering
coursesin business
history,17 percentofferingeconomichistory,and 18
percent offering no coursesin either area.
Giventhisprologue,what is beingdonetoday?We surveyedall 644
memberinstitutionsof the AACSB.For comparative
purposes,181 membersof the Business
HistoryConferencewere alsosurveyed.We received
294 usableresponses,
a response
rate of 36 percent.
As shownin Table 1, mostrespondents
felt that historywaspart of
their programsor that it shouldbe. Responses
about "how it is taught,"
however,suggest
that it isusuallytaughtonlyaspart of a courseor courses
rather than as one or more separatecourses.As part of a course,it is
highlyunlikelythat a professional
historianwill be presentingthe historical

material.The responses
aboutchanges
in the teachingof historyoverthe
lastten to twentyyearswere alsointeresting.Typically,respondents
felt
that the teachingof historyin their areaswasstayingaboutthe sameor
perhapseven increasing,while the teachingof historyin generalwas
perceivedto be stayingaboutthe sameor decreasing.
There is certainly
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causefor hopein the responses
that indicatewe shouldbe teachingmore
historythan we do at present.
Table 2 showsthe responses
by what is being taughtby instructional
level. The respondents
indicatethat more is being taughtat the undergraduatethan the graduatelevel and that they feel this is the way the
situationshouldbe. By comparingthe "is" and the "shouldbe" responses,
one can get a feelingfor the opportunitiesthat are perceived.Overall,
lessis being done than the respondentsfeel shouldbe done, indicating
that we do haveopportunitiesin manyfacetsof historyin business
schools.
Specifically,
the areasof greatestpotentialappearto be in business
history
at both the graduateand undergraduatelevelsand at the graduatelevel
for both the historyof economicthoughtand the historyof management
thought.
Sinceour respondentsindicatethat lessis being done than shouldbe,
this raisesthe question:why is the studyof historylaggingthe teaching
of other subjectsin business
schools?
Let ussuggestthree possibleanswers,
recognizing
that thesedo not exhaustall of the possibilities.
One possibility
is that there is no supportfrom the business
communityfor the valueof
historyin business
education.Over a quarter centuryagoJamesWorthy
wrote,

Americanbusinessmen
as a group displayremarkablylittle senseof
history--at least so far as businessis concerned.... The failure of
businessmen
to appreciate-- indeedevento be awareof-- the history
of their own institutionis potentiallydangerous,becauseno leadership
groupcansurvivefor longwithoutthe suretouchand senseof direction
that comesfrom awareness
and knowledgeof its own history.What is
neededis not preoccupationwith the pastbut a better understanding
of how the presentevolvedout of the past and how the future is in a
processof evolvingout of the present.The businessman
needsa more
acute senseof where businessis going, and he cannot have that in
proper degree without knowing where it has been. Herein lies a
particularlycriticalfailure of the schoolsof business,
becausethe study
and teachingof "businesshistory" as distinctfrom "economic"and
"social" history is a comparativelyrecent and still highly restricted
development[ 11].

A secondpossibleexplanationinvolvesa lingeringuneasiness
between
the arts and sciencesfacultiesand thosein schoolsof business(reminiscent

of the feelingsthat prevailedwhenthe Wharton Schoolwasformedover
a centuryago). Business
subjectsare often held in disdainby thosewho
considerthemselves
the "true scholars,"
whilethosein business
reciprocate
by scorningthe lack of practicalityand "softness"in other areasof the
university.A rapprochement
betweenthesegroupsmust be possible,for
Alfred D. Chandlerreports from his experiencethat benefitsdo accrue
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for both the business
schooland the historianbecause"professional
schools
providea rewardingenvironmentfor the writingof [business]
history[and]
professionaleducationcan benefit from the long and the broad view
providedby the historian[2].
Finally, most of us have probably witnessedthe movementtoward
quantitativeanalysisin our schoolsof business.
Mathematicsand statistics
requirementshave mushroomed,more often than not at the expenseof
the socialsciences.
A recentstudyby EdwardJ. Mathisshowshow these
trends have affected economics curricula:

The fact that the historyof economicthoughtis requiredin lessthan
20 percent of the economicsprogramsindicatesthat the movement
away from the institutionalareas to the analyticalareashas been
substantial... we find it particularlydistressing
that so few programs
requirea Historyof EconomicThoughtcourse,or its equivalent,which
traditionallyprovidesthe studentwith the historicaldevelopmentof
economictheory [7].

What canbe doneto fill the gapbetweenwhat is and what shouldbe
asreportedin our study?The possibilities
are many,and we cannotpretend
to examineall of them. One possibilityis establishing
somecontactswith
the business
peoplewho sit on our Boardsof Advisorsor cometo campus
to recruitin order to createmoreawareness
of the valueof historyin the
business
schoolcurriculum.Anotherpossibility
is to pushfor morehistory
at the graduatelevelsothat thosewho are preparingto becometeachers
will be better equippedand, perhaps,our advocates
of the future. Finally,
we canrally our forceswithin the facultyto restoresomebalancebetween
quantitativeand qualitativestudies.Quantitativetechniquesare of little
useunlessa personhassomebackgrounduponwhichto applythesetools.
In conclusion,our surveyindicatedthat there is muchto be done in
the teachingof historyin schoolsof business.
Much more can be done
than is beingdonein numerousdisciplines
and at both the graduateand
undergraduatelevels.
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Table

1

The Extent and Method of Teaching History in Schoolsof Business
Question:

Response
Number

=

Is history,in someform, part of the programat
your school?

=

78

=

65

•

22

yes

=

224

=

83

no

=

50

=

17

153
109
91

=
=
=

52
37
31

yes

229

Percent

no

If no, do you think it shouldbe?
How is historytaughtin your program?(multiple
checksusedso total exceeds100 percent)

as a topic within courses z
as a separatecourse
=
in severalseparatecourses=

Has the teachingof historyin your programincreased,stayedabout the same,or decreased
over the last 10-20 years?

increased

=

68

•

23

stayedabout the same

z

176

•

60

decreased

•

50

•

17

Do you think that the teachingof historygenerally hasincreased,stayedaboutthe same,or
decreased
over the last 10-20 years?

34

increased

•

58

=

20

stayedabout the same

=

120

•

41

decreased

•

116

=

39

Table 2

The Teachingof History in BusinessSchoolsby Discipline and Instructional Level

Underl•raduate

Graduate

Topic/Discipline
IsBeing
Taught
Should
bePercent
Taught
IsBeing
Taught
Should
BePercent
Taul•ht
Number
Percent
Number
Number
Percent
Number
AccountingHistory
Business
History
EconomicHistory
Historyof Economic
Thought
History of Management Thought

50
109
159

17
37
54

79
182
179

27
62
61

35
41
59

12
14
20

65
97
88

22
33
30

150

51

168

57

65

22

112

38

109

37

141

48

62

21

118

40
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